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Fault Lines
Negotiating the aftershocks of the
Canadian election

I

In the year of the great earthquake in Ca li fornia, another
se is mic eve nt - a political
earthqua ke - left the citize ns
of Canada s haken a nd s ur-

prised.
Last year 's federal election in that
nation turned the ruling Conservative
Party out on its ear. The Conservatives
he ld o nto onl y two seats in the 295sea t Ho use of Common s, whil e th e
Libe ral Party took ove r the re ins of
power. Political ideologues ran strong:
t he ultra-conservat ive Refo rm Party
made a strong showing. Most shocking
of a ll. th e B loc Que becois part y running onl y in Quebec, and preaching
a p la tfo rm of secess io n for th a t

p rov in ce - gain ed 54 seats a nd
beca me Canada's o ffi c ial op position
party.
A capac ity crowd rece ntly heard
Lawrence LeDuc, an internationall y
known ex pert in Ca nadian electoral
politic s and a profe sso r at the
U ni ve rsity of Toronto, d issect thi s
political earthquake. Hi s address, the
seco nd in a n a nnu a l se ries at th e
Inte rn a ti o na l Ins titute o n De lawa re
Aven ue. was hosted by the UB Law
School's Canada-U.S. Legal Studies
Centre, a nd co-sponsored by th e
Inte rnati onal Institute a nd the Buffalo
Council o n World Affai rs.
The "earth q uake" labe l. LeD uc
said, is j ustified for this stra nge elec-

Lion: It was an event that "changes the
w ho le la ndscape. A n e lectio n th a t
blows away the governing party completely - oblite rates it - is an earthquake." he said.
It was n't hard to see t he
Conservatives· demi se comi ng,
though. "This is the story of a government in trouble,'' LeDuc said. The
Conservative govern men t had ruled
since 1984 - a "fairly ti red government, having accomplished most of its
major public-policy objecti ves long
ago."
I n add ition. h e noted. the
Conservatives were the architects of
Canadian pa rt icipation in t he contentious North American Free Trade
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Agreeme nt , and pushed thro ugh the
hugely unpopular national Goods and
Services Tax. And Brian Mulroney, he
said, was "an unpopular prime minister
written in capital letters and exclamation points. No one has come close to
matching the discontent with Mulroney
in his latter years."
Though Mu lro ney resigned in
February 1993, his successor as prime
mini ster, Kim Campbell , proved ineffec tual as a candidate. She was "a very
inexperienced poli tician thrust into the
leadership of her party at a very difficul t time. In a ful l
- ------...-------s ummer of campaigning ," LeDuc
no ted , " Ca mp bell
never succeeded in
improving the positi o n of the pa rt y
from w here it was
Mulrone y
w he n
resigned."
The Conservati ves
- Can ada 's " Old
Bl ue M ac hine" - were all but fint~Whenever
ished.
Meanwhile, the Liberals and their
ca ndid ate, vete ra n pol it ic ia n J ea n
Chreti en, made a savvy move: They
produced a document ca lled the Red
Book, a collection of position papers
o n th e iss ues o f the campa ig n.
·'Chretien discovered earl y on," LeDuc
s aid , "that it was a wonderful pro p.
Whenever a jo urnalist came along and
as ke d , ' What are your pos it io ns?'
Chretien could just wave the Red Book
at him."
Canadians responded enthusiasticall y. When the votes were counted,
the Liberals had a plurality of 4 1 percent, the Reform party 19 percent, the
Conse rva ti ves 16 p e rcent, B loc
Q ue becois 14 percent and the lefti t
New De m oc rat ic Part y 7 perce nt.
(Smaller parties won more seats in the
House of Co m mons because the i r
votes were concentrated regional) y.)
LeD uc. a specialist in analyzing
electo ral polling data. prod uced several
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c ha rts to demonst rate how th e
Conservative vote " li terally blew apart,
fragmenting in seve ra l directions .
You'l l fin d about equal nu mbers of
Conservati ves going all over the political map."
The numbers also indicate, LeDuc
said , that secess io ni s t senti ment in
Quebec is unlikely to go much higher
than the 49 percent of Quebecois who
voted fo r the Bloc Quebecois ti cket.
Only about one in four Quebecoi s is
"strongly separatist," he said; another
15 percen t are " soft sovereigntis ts"
who wou ld support some form of sovereignty.
Jn fact, he said, there's some question whether the populace as a w hole
rea li zes the implicat ion s of seced ing
from Canada. LeD uc quoted o ne poll
whi ch noted 55 percent of Quebecois
think that, after sovere ignty, Quebec
will sti ll have members of Parli ament
in Ottawa. "They do n't real ize,'· he
said, " th a t th ey c a n' t ha ve it bo th
ways."
Monroe Eagles, the UB po litical
science ass istant professor who introduced LeDuc at the March 18 lecture,
said later that Le Duc "has been talking
fo r yea rs abo ut th e fragile nature of
Canadian politics. It reflects the difficulties that incumbent administrations
anyw here in the world are facing when
it comes to being re-elected. The general message that many go vernments
are feeling is that they' re under pressure."
Tho ug h Canada's coali tion -style
politics is funda mentally different from
the U.S. two-party system, Eagles said
last year's Canadi an electi on had some
paralle ls with the race fo r the Whi te
House in 1992. He said the ·'degree to
w hich Ross Perot made his presence
felt" in that race paralle led the general
discontent that Canadjans felt with the
ru li ng Conservatives.
.. Recent years have seen Canada
right on the point of breakup," Eagles
sa id. ··Whatever e lse yo u say.
Canadian po litics is not bori ng." •

